
INTERNATIONAL LIBERTY HORSE ASSOCIATION 
 

LEVEL 4 - Liberty Team (2+ horses) 
Advanced Pattern 1 

 

(All Liberty Team classes are for handler and 2 or more horses working on the ground.) 

 
 

1. Trot to center of arena with Liberty team following. 

2. Turn to face judges and stop. 

3. Trot Liberty team 3 small circles around handler to the left. 

4. Canter Liberty team 2 large circles around handler to the left. 

5. Change direction through center at the trot. 

6. Trot Liberty team 3 small circles around handler to the right. 

7. Canter Liberty team 2 large circles around handler to the right.  

8. Stop Liberty team at center. 

9.  Demonstrate a stop cue and walk around Liberty team.   

10. Trot Liberty team 2 small circles—with one horse traveling to the right and one horse 

traveling to the left. 

11. Stop Liberty team at center, facing the same direction. 

12. Separate horses and cue one horse to lay down. 

13. Trot the standing horse around the laying down horse 1 circle to the left. 

14. Change direction of horse traveling at liberty.  

15. Trot the horse traveling at liberty 1 circle around the laying down horse to the right. 

16. Stop the horse traveling at liberty around laying down horse. 

17. Stand up laying down horse and move both horses back together.  

18. Demonstrate a stop cue and move at least 10ft. away from Liberty team.  

19. Call Liberty team to handler. 

Exit arena  
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